Lesson Five

Piws m>mah t>iou
Simple Present Tense

Caji – to speak
]caji
k>caji
tecaji
f>caji
c>caji
tencaji
tetencaji
cecaji

- I speak
- you speak (m)
- you speak (f)
- he speaks
- she speaks
- we speak
- you speak (pl)
- they speak

k> (in the second person masculine) becomes ,> before b , l , m , n , o, r
Memorize the following verbs:

c>qai
ws
ouwm
cw
menre
moc]

- write
- read
- eat
- drink
- like, love
- hate

]
[i
hemci
nau
sari
areh

- give
- take
- sit
- look at
- hit
- study, learn

Memorize the following words:

piwik
pialwm
pierw]
piaf
pitebt
pimwou
piavot
]ekkl/cia

- the bread
- the cheese
- the milk
- the meat
- the fish
- the water
- the glass
- the church

qen
ebolqen
e>
e>jen , hijen
ie
alla
nem
ouoh

- in
- from
- to, at
- on
- or
- but
- and, with
- and (for verbs)

• The particles n> , m> are connected to objects as a prefix. The particle e> is
used with verbs of the senses a few others. The particles are not used
with objects following prepositions.
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Translate the following sentences:

1. ]c>qai qen pikas.
2. pirwmi f>ws m>pijwm.
3. tacwni c>sari e>]sau.
4. pia>lou f>ouwm nem tefmau.
5. nia>lwoui> cehemci hijen nitotc.
6. paiwt f>cw m>pierw].
7. tamau c>menre necs/ri.
8. tenmoc] m>paialou.
9. nac>n/ou ceareh e>nouws.
0. ][i m>pijwm e>bolqen pacon.
In the negative sentences the particle an follows the verb:
Example:
m/ ,>menre pairwmi ;

ce ]menre pairwmi.
m>mon ]menre an pairwmi.
Anser the following questions using ce and m>mon:

1. m/ k>hemci hijen pitotc;
2. m/ k>ws m>pisw ;
3. m/,>nau e>pacon;
4. m/ ,>moc] m>piaf;
5. m/ k>sari e>pekcon;
6. m/ ,>ouwm m>piwik;
7. m/ k>c>qai m>pekws nem tekcwni;
8. m/ k>cw m>pierw];
9. m/ k>[i m>pikas;
0. m/ k>] m>pijwm e>pekcon;
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